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Headline: Rocky Point Rebel Goes To The Theater For a Little Culture
A cowboy named Rocky Point Rebel lay sprawled across three entire seats in the
posh Amarillo Dance Hall and Theater.
When the usher came by and noticed Rebel's condition, he whispered to Rebel
"Sorry sir, but you're only allowed one seat."
Rebel groaned but didn't budge. The usher became more impatient: "Sir, i don't
care if you are drunk-if you don't get up from there i'm going to have to call the
manager." Once Again Rebel just groaned. The usher briskly marched back up
the isle and in a few moments was back with the manager. Together they both
tried repeatedly to move Rebel, but with no success......Finally they summoned
Sheriff Holliday. The Sheriff surveyed the situation briefly then asked Rebel, "All
right cowboy, what's your name?" "Rocky Point Rebel" groaned the
cowboy......."Where ya from Rebel" asked the Sheriff. With great pain in his
voice Rebel replied............"The
Balcony"............OOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooh i bet that will leave a
mark..........
The Buccaneer Range Regulators started the new year off with a bunch of bangs
at the January match........We had 20 cowboys and cowgirl and 4 stages in this
months match. After the match, there was a barbeque dinner put on by the Deer
Dog Contest crowd and everybody that wanted some got to eat......i really like it
when there's something to eat and i didn't have to cook it........
Scores went like this......
Traditional First Flight
Traditional Second Flight
Senior
Dick W. Holliday
166.83
Derringer Dave
220.03
Stalker
247.65
Ragtime Kid
184.69
Duke Remington
222.40
Spud
251.29
Colonel Case Hardin
185.81
Rocky Point Rebel
271.69
Carbine Kid
251.36
Headmaster
192.95
Marshall
334.81
Dodge City Dude 288.98
Bullseye Mike
213.12
Burbon Shooter
444.67
Hugh G. Rection
455.36
Duelist
Cowgirl
Pard Pickett
201.13
247.01
Carolina Rose
Cowboy Cloud
210.90

Gunfighter
Seth Hawkins
209.41
Blue Ridge Davidson

Idaho

Lonely

398.69

Sonny

261.92

Congratulations to all the winners and my condolences to all the cowboys that
Carolina Rose outshot......Thanks to Blue Ridge Davidson who showed up at
Buccaneer to shoot his second ever cowboy match and also Seth Hawkins who
shot his first match with us....Don't forget that we've changed our monthly match
to the second Saturday of each month.....So until i see you in February........Don't
forget to........."Take a kid shooting"..........Respectfully submitted.....Ned Bluntline

